vvny hrn idwrd rF edelson heptF of frin nd gognitive ienesD nd gomputer iene nd erti¢il sntelligene v wsshusetts snstitute of ehnologyD gmridgeD we Abstract righ dynmi rnge @rhA imging is n re of inresing imE portneD ut most disply devies still hve limited dynmi rnge @vhAF rious tehniques hve een proposed for ompressing the dynmi rnge while retining importnt visul informtionF wultiE sle imge proessing tehniquesD whih re widely used for mny imge proessing tsksD hve reputtion of using hlo rtifts when used for rnge ompressionF roweverD we demonstrte tht they n work when properly implementedF e use symmetril nlysisEsynthesis ¢lter nkD nd pply lol gin ontrol to the sundsF e lso show tht the tehnique n e dpted for the relted prolem of ompndingD in whih n rh imge is onE verted to n vh imgeD nd lter expnded k to high dynmi rngeF CR Categories:
1 Introduction sn reent yers there hs een n explosion of interest in high dyE nmi rnge @rhA imgeryF rh imge dt is inresingly vilE le from soures suh s digitl photogrphyD omputer grphisD nd medil imging rd IWWRY heeve nd wlik IWWUY witE sung nd xyr PHHHY wnn nd ird IWWSF elthough new rh disply systems re eing developed eetzen et lF PHHRD the dominnt disply tehnologiesD suh s printed pperD gsD nd vghsD hve limited dynmi rngesF herefore vrious tehE niques hve een developed for ompressing the dynmi rnge of the signl so the informtion n e displyed effetivelyF sdellyD these tehniques should e esy to implementD nd should work uE tomtillyD with miniml humn interventionF hey should lso void introduing unplesnt rtiftsF st would lso e desirle to retrieve n rh imge from n vh imge with miniml degrdtionF sn ord with udio terminolE ogyD we refer to the ompressionGexpnsion proess s ompndE ingF e will desrie tehnique tht nD for exmpleD turn IP itGhnnel imge into n V itGhnnel sppD nd lter onvert it k to good pproximtion of the originl IPEit imgeF ine gret del of hrdwre nd softwre is designed round V it imE geryD this ould hve mny usesF st is possile to do further dt ompression with tiqD nd still retrieve IP it imge with only modest degrdtionsF 2 Previous Work he reent literture on rh rnge ompression hs een exE tensively reviewed y others umlin IWWWY hirlo nd nE dell PHHIY hevlin et lF PHHP nd we refer the reder to these souresF he most strightforwrd tehniquesD sometimes lled glol toneEmpping methodsD use ompressive point nonlinerE itiesF he imgeD I (x, y)D is simply mpped to modi¢ed imgeD I (x, y) = p(I (x, y))D where p() is ompressive funtion suh s power funtionD or funtion tht is dpted to the imge hisE togrm umlin nd ushmeier IWWQY rd IWWRY perwerd et lF IWWTY vrson et lF IWWUF he dynmi rnge is reduedD ut the ontrst of detils is ompromised nd the imges n look wshed outF o ompress the rnge while mintining or enhning the visE iility of detilsD it is neessry to use more omplex tehniquesFen erly tehnique ws desried y tokhm IWUPD who oserved tht the imge L(x, y) is produt of two imgesX n illumintion imge I (x, y)D nd re£etne imgeD R(x, y)F he illumintion n vry gretly from region to regionD whih uses the dynmi rnge prolemsF tokhm estimted the lol illumintion s geE ometri men over pthD nd divided it outF his is equivlent to sutrting lurred version of the imge in the log luminne dominF he method unfortuntely introdues rtifts known s nding or hlos when there is n rupt hnge of luminneD iFeFD t lrge step edgesF he size of the hlo depends on the size of the lurF wultisle tehniques toson et lF IWWUY ttnik et lF IWWVY umlin nd urk IWWWD inluding some designed to pture properties of the humn visul systemD hve redued the visiility of the hlos ut hve not removed themD nd the omputer grphis ommunity hs therefore explored other pprohesF yne populr pproh is to estimte the illumintion levelD nd orrespondE ing gin mpD with n edgeEpreserving lurF he notion is tht the gin mp should hve shrp edges t the sme points tht the origE inl imge doesD therey preventing hlos xkzw et lF IWWSY hirlo nd ndell PHHIF hurnd nd horsey PHHP hieved prtiulrly good results y omputing gin mp with the iltE erl ¢lter desried y omsi nd wnduhi IWWVF hey lso developed methods for fst omputtionF en lternte pproh is to work in the grdient dominD s is done in etinex lgorithms vnd nd wgnn IWUIF pttl et lF PHHP omputed gin mp for the grdient of the imgeD reduing lrge grdients relE tive to smll onesD nd then solved oisson9s eqution to retrieve n imge with ompressed rngeF olving oisson9s eqution fter mnipulting the grdient ¢eld n e prolemtiD ut pttl et lF developed pproximtions tht gve visully stisfying results with resonle omputtion timesF elthough multisle representtions hve lost fvor in the omE puter grphis ommunityD there is some ptent literture tht sugE gests their utilityF vere nd uylsteke IWWV dpted wllt nd hong9s wvelet method IWWPD whih represents signl in terms of positions of nd mgnitudes of mxim of the outputs of edgeEsensitive ¢ltersF fy reduing the size of the high mgnitude edgesD the dynmi rnge n e ontrolledF vee PHHI desried method tht omines multisle proessing with trditionl tone mppingF pirstD n imge is run through point nonElinerity to reE due its dynmi rngeF he resulting imge suffers from the usul redued visiility of edges nd other detilsF vee then omputes subband decomposition of the original image, and adds portions of the subbands back to the the tone-mapped image in order to augment the visibility of detail at various scales. Gain maps are used to control the amount of augmentation from the subbands. Vuylsteke and Schoeters [1998] describe the use of several subband decompositions, including Laplacian pyramids, wavelets, and Gabor transforms, along with sigmoidal nonlinearities to limit the amplitude of the subband signals. This approach is effective, but can introduce distortions including haloes. We have explored a set of methods with a similar structure, in an effort to achieve good range compression with minimal artifacts.
Subbands and Nonlinear Distortion
There are many ways of building subband systems for decomposing and reconstructing images. Each has its advantages and disadvantages. Here we discuss how this choice interacts with the problem of dynamic range compression.
For simplicity, we start by considering continuous signals. A simple multiscale decomposition is shown in Fig 1(a) . A signal, s(x) , is split into a set of bandpass signals, b 1 (x), b 2 (x), . . . with filters f 1 , f 2 , . . . chosen so that the original signal can be reconstructed by directly summing these bandpass signals:
A nonlinearity, labelled "NL", can be imposed on the bandpass signals before summation.
Suppose that the filters consist of difference-of-Gaussians, with scales increasing by factors of two. Fig 2(a) shows a step edge, along with four of the subbands (Fig 2(b) ) decomposed using this filter bank. The full set of subband signals can be summed to retrieve the original input signal.
To limit the amplitude of strong edges, we can limit the amplitudes of the strong subband responses to these signals. If a particular subband signal is b(x), then a soft limit can be imposed with a sigmoid, e.g., . Fig 2(d) shows a picture of the nonlinearity, and Fig 2(e) shows the result of imposing it on one of the subbands. The peaks are flattened, and the low values are expanded. This prevents b ′ (x) from being too large, but it also leads to a distortion in its shape. When the subbands are summed, they produce a distorted signal. The multiscale scheme described by Dicarlo and Wandell [2001] , which uses ratios of blurred images, is quite similar to this one when computed in the log intensity domain.
To get better results we need to reduce the distortion of the subband signals. There are various ways to do this, either by modifying the way that signal strength is controlled (gain control), or by modifying the filter bank architecture. We will discuss both.
Smooth Gain Control
It is useful to think of the sigmoid as controlling the gain at each location. The gain is low for high values and high for low values. In the case considered above, the effective gain, G 1 (x) is shown in Fig  2(f) . It dips twice, at the two extrema of the signal. The compressed subband signal, can be expressed as b ′ (x) = b(x)G 1 (x). The rapid variation of G 1 (x) is the cause of the distortion of the compressed signal b ′ (x).
To prevent the rapid variation in gain, we can simply compute a new gain signal (gain map) and force it to be smooth. If the gain varies more slowly than the subband signal itself, then there will be reduced distortion. In Fig 2(i) , we have constructed a smooth gain signal, G 2 (x), by taking the absolute value of the subband signal, blurring it (Fig2(g)), and imposing the sigmoid on this smoothed version of sund tivityF he ompressed sund signl b (x) is shown in pigP@hAF st is lmost the sme shpe s b(x)D ut ttenE uted in mplitudeF he use of smooth gin mps leds to mjor redution in rtiE ftsD nd is one of the most importnt improvements one n mke in sund shemeF he detils of omputing gin mps for rnge ompression re disussed in setion 3.3 nd 3.4F
3.2
Analysis-Synthesis Filter Banks he ¢lter nk ove is oneptully simpleD ut in mny ppliE tions different rhiteture is preferredF pig I@A shows n nlysisEsynthesis ¢lter nkD in whih one set of ¢ltersD f I , f P , . . .D lled the nlysis ¢lter nkD is used to split the signl s(x) into sunds b I (x), b P (x), . . . nd then nother set of ¢ltersD g I , g P , . . .D lled the synthesis ¢lter nkD is pplied to those sund sigE nls b I (x), b P (x), . . . to produe signls c I (x), c P (x), . . .F hese postE ¢ltered sund signls c I (x), c P (x), . . . re summed to reonstrut the originl signl s(x)F st is ommon for the ¢lter nks to e onE struted symmetrillyD so tht the synthesis ¢lters re essentilly the sme s the nlysis ¢ltersF xonliner distortions generlly proE due frequenies outside the originl sundD nd these will tend to e removed y the orresponding synthesis ¢lterF he signl is fored into its proper frequeny nd efore summtionD whih reE dues distortionF enlysisEsynthesis ¢lter nks re often implemented with hierrE hil susmplingD leding to pyrmidF velets nd qudrture mirror ¢lters @wpsA re often used this wyD in whih se they yield orthogonl trnsforms edelson et lF IWVUY wllt IWWVF his is most esily explined y strting in IEh nd using the rr wvelet pirD whih onsists of lowpss ¢lter f H = [I, I] nd highpss ¢lter f I = [−I, I]F sn pig I@AD n input signl s(x) is split into low nd nd high nd y onvolution with f H nd f I F he ¢lter outputs re susmpled y ftor of twoD mening tht every other smple is droppedF sf the input hs N smplesD eh sund will hve N /P smples @sometimes lled sund oef¢ientsAF he sunds re now upsmpled y ftor of two y inserting zero etween eh smpleF ih of these zeroEpdded sund signls is onvolved with seond ¢lterD whih is g H = [I, I] for the low nd nd g I = [I, −I] for the high ndF hese signls re summedD nd the originl is reonstruted extlyF sf the sme ndsplitting nd susmpling proedure is pplied to the lowpss signlD s shown in pig I@dAD nd the proess is itertedD we hve rr pyrmidF he numer of smples flls y IGP t eh stgeF he effetive sptil sle of the orresponding highE pss ¢lter doulesD nd the effetive pek sptil frequeny hlvesF sn PEhD the proess n e pplied seprly in the x nd y direE tionsF his leds to three highpss ¢lters nd one lowpss ¢lter t eh stgeD with susmpling y ftor of P in eh dimensionF he susmpled pyrmids re highly ef¢ient in terms of ompuE ttion nd representtionD euse the numer of smples flls y hlf in eh dimension t eh levelF he susmpling n led to prolems with lisingF sn the sene of nonlineritiesD the lisE ing from one sund nels tht from the othersD y onstrutionF roweverD if nonlinerities re imposedD the lising nelltion no longer holdsF ine rnge ompression inherently involves nonlinE eritiesD this is onernF e strightforwrd solution is to void the susmpling ltogetherF he douling of sptil sle is hieved y spreding the ¢lter tps nd pdding with zerosD so tht f I = [I, −I] eomes [I, H,−I] nd then [I, H,H,H,−I] on sueeding stgesF f H is pdded in the sme wyD nd y omining f H nd f I seprly in the x nd y diretions we get four Ph zero pdded ¢lters @hi x , hi y , hi xy , l o in pig I@eAAF he synthesis ¢lters re silly the smeD lso omining f H nd f I seprlyD exept tht f I is temporlly reversedF his mens tht the trnsform is highly overompleteD ut the mth still works out so tht the output is repli of the inputD if no opertions re perE formed on the sund signlsF his oversmpling tehnique is ommonly used in denoisingF he rr ¢lters tht we hve used in the ove disussion re not very frequeny seletiveD nd so don9t lenly seprte the informE tion in the sundsF uylsteke nd hoeters IWWV spei¢lly eshew the rr ¢lters due to their poor ndpss hrteristisF roweverD they re the esiest ¢lters to explin nd to implementF e ¢nd tht they n produe surprisingly good results when ouE pled with oversmpling nd smooth gin mpsF ine step edges re suh importnt stimuliD one might ssume tht the est ¢lters would e those tht re spei¢lly responsive to edgesD iFeFD oddEsymmetri ¢lters suh s ¢rst derivtivesF etinex nd other grdient domin methods hve this ttrtive propertyD nd oth the vee PHHI nd the vere nd uylsteke IWWV ptents dvote the use of the wllt nd hong wveletsD whih re disrete derivtives on the nlysis side nd more extended edge opertors on the synthesis sideF roweverD we hve found tht evenE symmetri ¢lters suh s edelson et l9s WEtp wps IWVU perE form very well on this tsk when used with smooth gin mpsD often giving more plesing results thn the rrsF xote tht these wps hve muh etter frequeny tuning thn the rrsF st is interesting t this point to ompre the rr ndsplitting pE proh to the grdient domin pproh used y pttl et lF PHHPD in the simple se of IEh signlsF sn oth ses the signl is onE volved with the ¢lter f I = [−I, I]D whih is disrete derivtive opertor nd emphsizes the high frequeniesF sn the se of the one stge rrD there is seond ¢lter pth ontining the low freE quenies pssed y the ¢lter f H = [I, I]F eonstrution @the inverse trnsformA involves onvolutions nd summtion using mthing ¢ltersF fy ontrstD in the grdient @derivtiveA dominD lthough the grdients n e modi¢ed in multiEsle fshionD there is no seond signl devoted to the low frequeniesF ell the informtion @exept hgA is rried in the highpss signlD nd the inversion proE ess impliitly involves mpli¢tion of the low frequeniesF he vplin pyrmid is nother exmple of susmpled sysE tem with nlysis nd synthesis ¢ltersF xoteD howeverD tht it is not symmetrilF he nlysis ¢lters re ndpssD nd the syntheE sis ¢lters re lowpssF hus the synthesis ¢lters n remove high frequeny rtifts introdued y nonliner proessingD ut not low frequeny rtiftsF st is possile to use the vplin pyrmid rE hiteture without susmplingD whih redues lising effetsD ut the symmetry reminsF hen nonlinerities introdue distortions tht show up in low frequeniesD the synthesis ¢lters nnot remove themF sn spite of these prolemsD we n get firly good results with the vplin pyrmid when we ompute smooth gin mpsF sn summryD there re mny wys to uild sund systemsD nd they will del with nonliner distortions differentlyF st is generlly etter to oversmpleD in order to void the introdution of lising rtiftsF st is generlly etter to use n nlysisEsynthesis ¢lter nkD with the nonliner opertions sndwihed in the middleF e symmetril nlysisEsynthesis ¢lter nkD in whih the synthesis ¢lters re tuned to the sme frequeny nd s the nlysis ¢ltersD will e espeilly effetive in ontrolling the nonliner distortionsF 3.3 Automatic Gain Control es noted oveD it is dvntgeous to use smooth gin mp to ontrol the strength of the sund signlsF por ides on reting this mpD it is interesting to onsider the use of gin ontrol in the humn visul systemF he humn visul system onfronts serious hllenge with dyE nmi rnge in everydy lifeF xeurons hve low dynmi rngeD nd they re noisyD so it is importnt to keep them within n optiE ml operting rnge whenever possileF he ¢rst type of utomti gin ontrol hppens t the retinD where the photoreeptors rpidly dpt to the mient light levelF por our purposes this proess n e rudely modeled s tking the log of the input intensityF sn the ¢rst stges of visul ortexD re ID the importnt vrile is onE trst rther thn intensityeli IWWHD nd the neurons hve gin ontrol mehnism known s ontrst gin ontrol or ontrst normliztion reeger IWWPF esponses to modertely low onE trsts re oostedD while responses to high ontrsts re reduedF his mkes good use of the informtion pity of the neurons y keeping the responses wy from the eiling nd £oorF ere I hs neurons tuned to different orienttions nd sptil frequeniesD nd n e thought of s doing lol sund deomposition using ¢lE ters similr to wveletsF he gin of given neuron is ontrolled y the tivity level of mny neurons in its immedite neighorhoodF edditionllyD the gin is not just ontrolled y neurons tuned for the sme orienttion nd sptil sleY rtherD the gin signl involves pooling of multiple orienttions nd slesF he gin ontrol vries from point to point depending on the E tivityD so we n think of it s forming gin mp in register with the sund imgeF his is nlogous to pttl et l9s gin mp pplied to the grdient imgeF sn uilding gin mps for rnge ompressionD we ¢rst onstrut n tivity mp from lol ¢lter responsesF ine the responses n e positive or negtiveD we tke the solute vlueF e then pool over neighorhood with simple lurF he tivity mp is then onverted to gin mpD whih hs lower gin in regions of high tivityF rere is more detiled desription of the onstrution of gin mpF sn stndrd seprle nElevel sund pyrmid there re Qn + I sund imgesD nd they re denoted s B i (x, y) @i = I,...,Qn + IAD where B Qn+I (x, y) is the lowpss residueF e reE tify eh sund imge B i y tking the solute vlueD nd then lur it with qussin kernel to get n tivity mpX
he size of the qussin kernel is proportionl to the sund9s sleF sf the kernel used for the sunds t the ¢nest sle hs vrine s I D then the kernel for the sunds t the next orser level will e twie s igF he nonliner funtion p() used to derive gin mp from n E tivity mpD should e monotoni deresingD turning the gin down where the tivity is high nd up where the tivity is lowF here re vrious hoies s of the prtiulr form of p()F yne of them gives gmmElike mppingX
@QA where g is ompressive ftor etween H nd ID e is noise level relted prmeter whih prevents the noise from eing lown upD nd lso prevents singulrities in the gin mpD onsidering the power (g − I) is elow zeroF d n e understood s gin onE trol stility levelX the gin is turned up for ples where tivities re elow d nd turned down for ples where tivities re ove dD in either se ringing the tivities loser to dF ine we re modifying eh sund seprtelyD it is possile tht gins t different sles will e mismthed t importnt feE turesD leding to distortions of these feturesF herefore we need method tht keeps the gins mthedF imilr to the method proE posed y pttl et lF PHHPD we set the prmeter d ording to the tivity sttistis @with w nd x eing the width nd height of the sund imgeAX
where a i is onstnt relted to sptil frequenyF e hve it linE erly rnge from HFI t the lowest frequeny to IFH t the highest freE quenyF sn nturl imgesD the sund tivity mesures re highly orrelted t different slesD nd the seprte gin mps with d set this wyD tend to line upF yther prmeters like g nd e re set to e the sme for ll the sundsF efter the gin mps re omputed they re used to modify the sundsX B i (x, y) = G i (x, y) × B i (x, y) @SA he modi¢ed sunds re then onvolved with the synthesis ¢lE ters nd summed to reonstrut the rnge ompression resultF 3.4 Aggregated Gain Map o some extentD the mthing of lol sund gins depends on idents of imge sttistisX it is usully the se tht high tivity in one nd is sptilly orrelted with high tivity in djent ndsF o void depending on this ssumptionD we n rete single gin mp tht will e used to modify ll the sundsF his is strightforwrd to pply when ll of the sunds re represented t full resolutionF o ompute the gin mpD we ¢rst ompute n ggregted tivity mp y pooling tivity mps over sles nd orienttionsX
@TA e single gin mp n then e derived from this ggregted E tivity mp G g (x, y) = p(A g (x, y))D where p() is of the sme form s in iqF@QAF d is set to one tenth the verge of A g F @A @A @A @dA @eA @fA pigure QX etivity nd gin mpsD with rrs @EA nd wps @dE fAD respetivelyF @DdA eggregted tivity mp A g pooled from ll orienttions nd slesF @GeA qin mp G g omputed from A g F @DfA he resulting rngeEompressed monohrome imgeF rh imge soureX ul heeveF his gin mp is then used to modify ll the sundsD nd sleErelted onstnt m i is used to ontrol to wht extent different frequenies re modi¢edX B i (x, y) = m i G g (x, y) × B i (x, y) @UA uh gin mp G g with rr pyrmid is shown in pig Q@AD long with the orresponding ggregted tivity mp A g shown in pig Q@AD from whih G g is derivedF pig Q@A shows the gryE sle rnge ompression result fter G g is pplied to the sundsF pig Q@dDeDfA show G g D A g D nd the rnge ompression result using wpsF es A g is pooled from ll frequeniesD G g ontins enE ergy in ll frequeniesF et ¢rst it my seem strnge to modify the low frequeny sunds with gin mp tht ontins lot of high frequeny detilD or vie versD ut due to the symmetri nlysisE synthesis sund rhitetureD modi¢ed sunds re postE¢ltered y the synthesis ¢lter nkD nd therefore ll modi¢tions re onE ¢ned within the sunds themselvesF 4 Experimental Results on Range Compression Handling color and clipping. por olor imges we ¢rst onvert qf to the r speF hen we perform rnge ompression on the @vlueA hnnelD keep the hue @rA nd the sturtion @A unE hngedD nd then onvert it k to qf to get the resultF omeE times the rnge ompressed imges look overEsturtedD in whih ses they n e desturtedD y reduing the sturtion @A y ftor of r s @S = S/r s A efore onverting r k to qfF r s n e set etween IFH nd PFHF es ¢nl step the extreme perentiles of the intensities re lippedD nd vlues in etween re linerly sledD so s to elimE inte the sprse regions on the ends of the ¢nl histogrmD nd to mximize the use of the disply rngeF his n use some miE nor lipping in the very rightest nd the very drkest pixelsD ut in prtie does not use visile prolemsF @A @A @A @dA @eA @fA pigure RX sglooF @Avplin pyrmid with sigmoidF @A yversmE pled rrs with sigmoidF @Avplin pyrmid with smooth gin ontrolF @dA yversmpled rrs with multiple gin mpsF @eA yverE smpled rrs with n ggregted gin mpF @fA esult y pttl et lF PHHP @olor is modi¢edAF rh imge soureX hree xyrF
Experimental Results. pig R shows the effets of smooth gin ontrol nd different sund rhitetures on the igloo pitureF @A @A @A @dA pigure SX wemoril ghurhF @A yur result using multiple gin mpsY @A yur result using one ggregted gin mpF @A esult y hurnd nd horsey PHHPF @dA esult y pttl et lF PHHPF rh imge soureX ul heeveF e get pig R@A using vplin pyrmid nd pointEwise sigmoid on the oef¢ientsD pig R@A using oversmpled rrs nd pointE wise sigmoidD pig R@A using vplin pyrmid nd smooth gin ontrolD pig R@dA using oversmpled rrsD where eh sund is modi¢ed y its own gin mp @3.3AD pig R@eA using oversmpled rrsD where ll the sunds re modi¢ed y one single gin mp omputed from n ggregted tivity mp @3.4AF xote the hlo rtifts round the poleD in @A nd @AF he worst hlos re seen with the vplin pyrmid nd sigmoid @pig R@AAY howeverD the vplin pyrmid performs firly well when smooth gin mps re used @pig R@AAF ttnik et lF IWWV lso used vplin pyrmids with gin ontrolD ut got hlo rtiftsF he differene etween their method nd the one giving pig R@A lies in how the gins re omputedF ttnik et lF IWWV ontrol the ndpss gins using the lowpss signlsD wheres for pig R@A we ontrol the gin of eh ndpss signl using reti¢ed nd lurred version of the ndpss signl itselfF e lso ompre these results with tht pulished y pttl et lF PHHPD shown in @fAF he olors of @fA re djusted so tht they mth those of @EeAF e n see pig R@EfA ll did well in oth preserving detils nd ompressing the rngeF he differene in pperne etween @fA nd @DdDeA depends minly on how ggressive the ompression isD nd should not e overEinterpretedF hown in pig S re rnge ompression results on the memoril rh imgeF por pig S@A eh sund is modi¢ed y its own gin mp @3.3AD while for pig S@A ll the sunds re modi¢ed y the ggregted gin mp @3.4AF he one using single gin mp hieves lener lookF e ompre our results with the ones puE lished y hurnd nd horsey PHHP @pig S@AAD nd y pttl et lF PHHP @pig S@dAAF ell of the methods give visully plesing resultsD nd re suessful in mking detil visile in oth the right nd drk regionsF eginD there re some differenes etween the reE sultsD inluding overll differene in olor nd shrpnessD ut these should not e overEinterpreted sine they my hnge depending on the detils of the implementtionF wore results with single gin mp re shown in pig TF por ll the results shown hereD gmm nonlinerity @iqF@QAA is usedD nd g is set to HFTF m i in iqF@UA is set to I.H for the three sunds t the ¢nest sleD H.V for the three sunds t the seond ¢nest sleD nd H.T for ll the others inluding the lowpssF pigure TX wore rnge ompression resultsF rh imge souresX hree xyrD gornell gF 5 Companding of HDR Images qiven tht we n ompress the rnge of n rh imge into n vh imgeD it is interesting to sk whether the proess n e inE vertedF upposeD for instneD tht we hve squeezed IPEit imge into n VEit imgeF gn we retrieve good IPEit imgec glerly we n9t do it perfetlyD ut perhps we n get good pproximE tionF e will refer to this proess s rh imge ompndingF his prolem ppers to hve reeived little ttentionF here re vrious wys of representing IP it imgesD inluding vrious lossless nd lossy stndrdsF here re lso some hyrid tehniques tht omine n VEit formt like tiq with uxiliry informtion @ seond imgeA to inrese the dynmi rnge rd nd immons PHHRF roweverD the question we sk is thisX gn we retrieve high qulity IP it imge from n V it imge withE out sending nother imge in side hnnelc end furtherD n we do this so tht the V it imge is one tht we would wnt to view diretly on n V it displyc he defult method for onverting IP it imge to V its is simE ply to divide y IT nd quntize the RHWT levels to PST levelsF o retrieve IP it imgeD the PST levels re strethed k to the origE inl RHWTF st is etter to do this with nonEliner quntiztionD in whih the originl liner intensity vlues re ompressed withD for exmpleD log or power funtionD followed y quntiztionF he IP it imge is retrieved y pplying the inverse funtionF his method will led to visile quntiztion steps in the IP it imgeD sine there re only V its worth of intensity levelsF upposeD howeverD tht we onvert the IP it imge to n V it imge through sund rnge ompressionD nd then invert the proE ess to retrieve IP it imgeF he ompression proess mpli¢es low mplitudes nd high frequeniesD nd the expnsion proess redues them @reltive to the other omponentsAF ine quntizE tion rtifts tend to e dominted y low mplitudes nd high freE queniesD this mens tht the rtifts will hve less visiility in the expnded imge thn they would with ordinry quntiztionF yne pplition would e in driving rh displysF wost softwre pE plitions tody only hndle V it imgesD nd most video rds n only put out V it imgesF st would e very useful if our lptop ould output n V it imge nd hve it mgilly onverted into len IP it imge y speilized displyF yf ourseD we nnot hope to mke this onversion without ny loss of informtionD ut we n distort our imge spe so tht the essile set of imges more losely mthes the ones tht we wish to displyF enother pplition is rh imge storge nd trnsmissionF efE ter we turn IP it imge into n V it oneD the imge n e stored in stndrd lossless V it formtD or n e further ompressed with lossy formt suh s tiqF he tiq will not hve the sme qulity s the originl rw IP it imgeD ut it will require muh less storge spe nd will e in stndrd formtF e digiE tl mer tht stores rh tiqs rther thn stndrd tiqs will give its user muh more £exiility when mnipulting the ptured imge dtF uppose we rn our rnge ompression lgorithm nd generted n V it imgeF sf we knew the gin mp tht ws used for eh sundD the inversion proess would e simpleF nfortuntelyD we don9t know the gin mpsD sine they were not storedY ll we hve is the rnge ompressed imge itselfF e n estimte the gin mps from this imgeD ut these estimtes will e imperfet so we will not get the originl imge kF o solve this dilemm it is useful to egin t the endF vet us estE lish stndrd method for doing rnge expnsionY iFeFD given n V it imgeD we hve n lgorithm for expnding it to IPEit imgeF his n e thought of s deoding proessF yur prolem now is to rete n enoded imge tht will yield the desired imge when it is deodedF e do not hve method for ¢nding this imge diretlyD ut we n serh for it using n itertive tehniqueF sn the next setionD we desrie our rngeEexpnsion methodD nd then n itertive rngeEompression method tht n e oupled with itF 5.1 Range Expansion he rnge expnsion follows lmost extly the sme sheme s the rnge ompression doesD exept tht insted of multiplying the sund oef¢ients with their gins we divide them y their ginsF he gin mps re omputed in the sme wy s desried in seE tion QFQF en vh imge I l is ¢rst deomposed into sunds B l,i D whih re then reti¢ed nd lurred to give the tivity mpsF qin mps G l,i re then omputed from the tivity mps using iqF@QAD nd they re used to modify the sundsX
@VA e rnge expnded imge I e is reonstruted from the modi¢ed sundsF xextD given this rnge expnsion methodD we wnt to ¢nd n vh imge I l thtD when expndedD well pproximtes trget rh imE ge I h F e ¢rst thought would e to get I l diretly y ompressing the rnge of I h D using sund deomposition nd utomti gin ontrol s desried in etion QFQF qin mps G h,i re omputed from the sunds B h,i of I h D nd re multiplied with the sundsX B h,i (x, y) = G h,i (x, y) × B h,i (x, y)F sf the trnsforms re orthogonlD nd somehow mgilly G h,i (x, y) is equl to G l,i (x, y)D then y doE ing the expnsion in iqF@VA we n get I e equl to I h F his will not our euse G h,i nd G l,i nnot e the smeD sine one is estiE mted from the sunds of I l nd the other from the sunds of I h F fut these will e loseD s the sunds of I l nd those of I h re pigure UX he ompnding £owhrtF highly orreltedD whih mkes G l,i nd G h,i highly orreltedF e n look t how muh I e nd I h differD nd dd signl E l to I l in order to redue the error etween I e nd I h F e do this itertively until we ¢nd stisftory resultF 5.2 Error Feedback Search he serh proedure is illustrted in pig UF e strt the serh y omputing the initil estimte s the rngeEompressed version of the originl imgeF his initil estimte is then quntized nd pssed through the i @rnge expnsionA oxF e feed the reonE strution error k into the loop nd improve our estimteF e ompute the differene etween the expnded imge nd the origE inl imgeD run this error imge through g @rnge ompressionAD nd dd this ompressed error k to the previous quntized esE timteF he resulting imge is then quntized to get the updted estimteF his proess is repetedF sn our experiene we reh stE isftory results fter VEIP runsF he hoie of prmeters @g in iqF@QA nd a9s in iqF@RAA in our experiene doesn9t ffet the proE ess muhD ut i nd g will hve to use the sme set of prmE etersD whih mens the prmeters should e sent s heder inforE mtion with the vh imgeF e ¢nd the V it imge itertivelyD ut the proedure for expndE ing it to IP its is oneEshot multisle proedureF xote tht the g nd i oxes in the ove itertions don9t inE lude tking the log of the imge intensitiesF por high dynmi rnge imges the ompnding is ssumed to e pplied in the log dominD iFeFD the originl imge hs gone through log trnsformE tion efore going into the loopF 5.3 Experimental Results on Companding por ompnding olor imges we ¢rst onvert qf to the r speF he vlue @A is then run through the ompnding loop nd ompressed is otined when the itertions stopF his omE pressed is omined with the originl hue @rA nd the originl sturtion divided y ftor of r s @r s is set etween IFH nd PFHAD nd onverted k to qf to get the ompressed olor imgeF his is the sme s wht we did for olor rh imge ompressionF imE ilrly when we9re going to expnd ompressed olor imge up to IP itsD the oneEstep rnge expnsion is done on its hnnelF he sturtion is multiplied y the sme r s D the hue is kept the smeD nd they re omined with the expnded to get the rh olor imge kF ine it is impossile to disply true rh imge in this pperD we will demonstrte n exmple in whih the rh imge is V itsD nd the vh imge is Q itsF ht isD we will ompress n V it imge to Q it imge E dropping its it depth y S its nd then expnd it k to V itsF pig V@A shows n ordinry piture of y t V its @PST levelsAF he dynmi rnge of the displyed imge is pproprite for n V it imgeF pig V@A shows the sme imge fter it ws sled down @A @A @A @dA @eA @fA @gA @hA @iA pigure VX fy ompndingF @EfA sn monohromeX @A the originlF @A he originl quntized to Q itsD viewed t low ontrstF @A he QEit imge in @A sled up to ¢ll the rngeF @dA gompressed imge t Q itsF @eA he QEit ompressed imge in @dA viewed t low ontrstF @fA he VEit imge reonstruted from the QEit imge @dA using our expnsion tehniqueF @gEiA sn olorX @gA the originlD V itsGhnnelF @hA gompressedD Q itsGhnnelF @iA ixpnded from @hAF to smller rnge nd linerly quntized to Q its @V levelsAF his imge is shown with lower ontrst nd rightnessD to suggest low dynmi rnge devieF @ine the imge hs S fewer itsD we might in priniple show it t IGQP the dynmi rnge of the originl imgeD ut here we show it t out IGQFA pig V@A shows the sme QEit imge with the rightness sled up to ¢ll the full rnge of the displyF he quntiztion rtifts re quite visile s ontouringF st is possile to improve this result using nonliner quntiztionD ut only slightlyF pig V@dA shows n imge tht hs een ompressed nd qunE tized to Q itsF pig V@eA shows this imge s it would pper on our hypothetil vh displyF pig V@fA shows the sme imge fter exE pnsion using our sund tehniqueF his piture ppers nerly identil to the originl piture nd it hs no visile ontouring rE tiftsF his ompnding sheme provides us with n imge tht n e displyed diretly on low dynmi rnge devieD or n e disE plyed fter rnge expnsion on high dynmi rnge devieF pig V@gA shows the y imge in olorD t V its per olor hnnel @iFeF norml qf imgeAF pig V@hA shows the imge hving een omE pressed to QEitGhnnel imgeF pig V@iA shows the V it imge tht is reonstruted y the expnsion tehniqueF he expnded piture is not identil to the originlD ut the errors re lmost invisileF urning now to the more pertinent prolem of oding n rh imge onsider the exmple in pig WF he V it rnge ompressed version of the rh lmp is shown in pig W@AF pig W@AE@dA re few slies of the reonstruted rh imge simulting inresing @A @A @A @dA @eA @fA @gA pigure WX vmp ompndingF @A he rnge ompressed imgeD V itsGhnnelF @AE@dA hree exposure slies of the rh imge reonstruted from @AF @eA e loseup of the originlF @fA e loseup of our reonstruted rh imgeF @gA e loseup of the rh imge reonstruted with log quntiztionF rh imge soureX pheronF exposuresF pig W@eA shows loseup of prt of n exposure slie of the originl rh lmp imgeF pig W@fA shows the reonstrution of this slie hieved y expnding our V it ompressed imgeF st replites the visul impression of the originlF pig W@gA shows the result of ompressing nd expnding with V its in the log dominF his imge shows visile ontouring due to quntiztionF sn our experiene the reonstrution x @ek ignl to xoise tioA on typil imge @mesured in the log intensity dominA is THEUS dfF prom the stndpoint of squred errorD the proposed ompnding method doesn9t perform quite s well s ordinry v @vookEp leA ompndingD ut it is muh etter visullyF he rtifts do not tke the form of visile ontoursY instedD they re smll errors in lol ontrst within sundsD nd these re not visully disturingF iven when there is visile differene etween the originl nd the ompnded imgeD it is dif¢ult to guess whih is whihF e question is whether we n get the est of oth worldsD nd full kwrd omptiilityF ss the V it imge tht is est for exE pnsion to IP its lso the imge tht looks est when displyed diretly on stndrd vh displyc e nnot gurntee it isD due to the emphsis the high frequeniesF fut in our experiene the imE ges look similr to those produed y our diret rnge ompression tehniqueF 5.4 Combining JPEG with Companding st would e useful to tke one more stepD nd enode the V it imge with tiqF tiq ompression is lossy nd introdues its own rtiE ftsF he question is how d these rtifts will eome fter the expnsion stepF e ¢nd it is possile to get good results if the tiq enoding is done orretlyF xot surprisinglyD it is neessry to ode the tiq t firly high it rteD suh s IFS to R its per pixelF his still represents sustntil svingsX hen IP itGhnnel imge is onverted to R itGpixel tiqD the ompression is from QT its to R itsD for ftor of WF he most troulesome rtiftsD for our tehniqueD rise when the hrominne hnnels @grD gA re susmpledD s is done in most offEtheEshelf tiq enodersF e used the stq @sndependent tiq qroup stq A enoder with hrominne susmpling turned offF pig IH shows results t it rte of IFV pp nd QFV ppF @A @A @A @dA @eA @fA @gA @hA @iA pigure IHX hyrhm ghurh ompnding with tiqsF @DA he rnge ompressed imgesD sved sX @A IFV pp tiqD nd @A QFV pp tiqF @DdA wo exposure slies of the rh imge reE onstruted from the IFV pp tiq shown in @AF @eDfA wo expoE sure slies of the rh imge reonstruted from the QFV pp tiq shown in @AF @gA e loseup of @dAF @hA e loseup of @fAF @iA e loseup of the originlF rh imge soureX qreg rdF 6
